Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.
403(b) Plan
Information Sharing Agreement
This agreement applies to all 403(b) investment products currently offered and those to be offered to Public School Districts
and/or Education ServiceDistricts that currently are, or in the future may become,clientsof Carruth ComplianceConsulting,
Inc. Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc. will be designatedas "CCC", eachCCC client will be designatedas "Employer", an
employee of Employer will be designatedas "Employee", a participant in Employer's 403(b) Plan will be designatedas
"Participant", and an organization offering 403(b)(1) annuity contracts and/or 403(bX7) custodial accounts will be designated
as "Vendor" throughout this document. At any given time, the list of CCC clients (Employers) may be found on the web at
www. ncompliance.com/client/currentclients.html.
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CCC, Employer, and Vendor Agree
CCC andEmployer(via authorizationletter)agreethatthe
Employer,actingby andthroughCCC,will provideVendor
with accurate
andcompleteEmployer,Employee,and
ParticipantinformationasVendorrequiresto administerthe
Employer403(b)Planin compliance
with Section403(b)of
the IntemalRevenue
("Code")and
Codeof 1986,asamended
relatedTreasuryDepartmentRegulations.The informationto
be providedincludes,
but is not limitedto, theemployment
statusof Participants
andappropriateinformationabout
Participantaccountswith othervendors.

Vendoragrees
thatit will provideCCCandtheEmployerwith
accurateandcompleteinformationaboutits accounts
associated
with anyandall CCCclientEmployer403(b)Plans
asis necessary
to ensurecompliance
with CodeSection403(b)
andrelatedTreasuryDepartmentRegulations.The
information
to be providedincludes,
but is not limitedto,
informationrelatingto hardshipdistributionsandoutstanding
or defaulted
loans.
Vendor Representative

Carruth ComplianceConsultins. Inc.
I herebycertiS,on behalfof eachEmployer,thatthe
Employeris eligibleto sponsora a03@)Programandthat
CCCandEmployeracceptall liabilityfor this determination.
I furthercertifu,on behalfof CCCandeachEmployer,that
CCC andtheEmpl
ill complywith all obligations
IS
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I herebycertifythat all investmentproductspresentlyin force
or to be placedin forcefor Employees
of Employerarein
compliance
with all Federalrequirements
for 403(b)Plansand
all Statelawsin which theseproductsaremarketed.I confirm
thatCCCwill be notifiedimmediately
if anyof these
investmentproductsceaseto satisfothesecriteria.I further
certifythattheVendorI represent
will complywith all
oblgalonsirrposed on it underthis Agreement.
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Signature
Edna H. R u s s o

President,CarruthComplianceConsulting,Inc
VendorSharedInformationShouldBe DeliveredTo:
HarveyCamrth
CanuthComplianceConsulting,Inc.
10555SW LadyMarionDrive
Tigard,OR 97224
Phone:503-968-8961
Fax:503-968-7802
E-mail:j camrth@ncompliance.com

IL/30/2007

Z-

Vice

Date
President

By: (Authorized Vendor Ofhcer Name)
CCC Shared Information Should Be Delivered To:
Eaul-Vest Adminlstration
Renea Dumas, Locat.ion
Name
Attention:
P. O. Box 4956

39-A

StreetAddress
Syracuse, NY 13221
City, State,Zip

3r5-477-4010
Phone

315-477-2870
Fax
Renea . DumasGMA-Equitab
E-mail
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403(b) Plan

As describedin an authorization letter directed to "To
whom it may concern," a copy of which has been
provided to Vendor, each Employer has authorizedCCC
to act on its behalf with regard to all aspectsof
Employer's 403(b) Program and has authorized Vendor to
communicate directly with, and releaseinformation to,
CCC as a designatedEmployer representativeand Third
Party Administrator. Vendor agreesthat it will provide
the information required by this Agreement directly to
CCC in accordancewith the authorization letter described

distributionsmadefrom any Vendoraccountassociated
with any Employercoveredby this Agreement.
Informationrequests
from CCCshallincludetheSocial
SecurityNumberof eachindividualwith respectto whom
informationis requested.Vendorshallalsopromptly
noti$ CCCof anyrequests
it receives
for hardship
distributionsfrom accountsassociated
with anyEmployer
coveredby thisAgreement.
8.

aboveunlessanduntil it receivescontrarywritten
instructionsfrom CCC or theEmployer.
2 . In accordance
with the authorizationletterdescribedin
paragraph
l, CCCagrees
thatit will provideVendorany
andall Employerinformationneededto ensure
compliance
of theEmployer403(b)Planwith Code
Section403(b)andTreas.Regs.1.403(b)-lthrough
1.403(b)-1
1.
3 . CCCcertifiesthateachEmployerallowsits Employee
Participants
to makecontractexchanges
within the
Employer403(b)Planto 403(b)qualifiedannuity
contractsand/orcustodialaccountsofVendor, subjectto
Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-l
through1.403(b)-11.

9 . Uponrequestfrom CCC,Vendoragrees
to provide
completeandaccurateinformationregardingany
outstandingor defaultedloanrelatedto anyVendor
accountassociated
with any Employercoveredby this
Agreement.Informationrequestsfrom CCCshallinclude
the SocialSecurityNumberof eachindividualwith
respectto whom informationis requested.Vendorshall
alsopromptlynotifoCCCof anyloanrequests
it receives
with respectto accountsassociated
with anyEmployer
coveredby this Agreement

1 0 .CCCagreesto administerloansin accordance
with Treas.

4 . CCCcertifiesthateachEmployerallowsits Employees
to
makeplan-to-planhansfersinto 403(b)qualifiedannuity
contracts
and/orcustodialaccounts
ofVendor,subjectto
Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough
1.403(b)-l
l.
5 . Vendoragreesthat all contractexchanges
within the same
plan andall plan-to-plantransfersreceivedby Vendor
will be investedonly in annuitycontractsor custodial
accounts,
thetermsof whichcomplywith theprovisions
of applicable
law,including,but not limitedto, Code
Section403(b),Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough
1.403(b)-ll, andall applicable
lawsof thestatein which
eachEmployeris located.Suchannuitiesand/orcustodial
accountsshallbe availablefor purchaseby the Employer
for anyeligibleEmployee.After September24,2007,
Vendoragreesto restrictcontractexchanges
andplan-toplantransfersfrom Employer403(b)Planaccountsto
vendorsdesignated
by CCC.Vendorshallnot makeany
transferto a vendoroutsidethe Planunlessthe outside
vendorentersinto an informationsharingagreement
acceptable
to CCC.
6 . Vendoragrees
thatneitherEmployernor CCCwill be
responsible
in anyway for allocationamongthe various
Vendorfundsof amountsreceivedby Vendorasa result
of a contractexchange
withintheEmployer403(b)Plan
or a plan-to-plantransfer.Rather,allocationofsuch
amountsamongVendor'sseparate
accountsandfunds
will be handledentirelybetweenVendorandParticipants.
Upon requestfrom CCC,Vendoragreesto provide
completeandaccurateinformationregardinganyhardship

CCC agreesto administerhardshipdistributionsin
accordance
with Treas.Reg.$ 1.403(b)-6(d)(2).
Vendor
agrees
to processa hardshipdistribution
request
only
wheninstructedto do soby CCC.

Reg.$ 1.a03(b)-6(0.
If a Vendoraccountfor a Participant
permitsloans,Vendoragrees
to process
a loanrequest
only wheninstructed
to do soby CCC.
I l . Uponrequestfrom Vendor,CCCagrees
to provideall
informationnecessary
to determineeligibility for a
distributionfrom a Vendoraccountassociated
with any
Employercoveredby thisAgreement,
including
informationregardingwhetheran Employeehashada
from employmentor hasreachedage59%.
severance
Informationrequests
from VendorshallincludetheSocial
to whom
SecurityNumberof eachindividualwith respect
informationis requested.
t')

Vendoracknowledges
that CCChasthe soleauthorityto
determinewhetherDomesticRelationsOrdersrelatingto
Vendoraccountsassociated
with anyEmployercovered
of
by this Agreementmeetthe applicablerequirements
CodeSection la(p)(l)(A)(i), asappliedto governmental
plans.Vendoragreesto administer
thoseDomestic
from
RelationsOrdersin accordance
with instructions
CCC.

1 3 .VendorandCCC agreeto provideeachotherwith
to calculate
completeandaccurateinformationnecessary
andmakeall distributionsfrom Vendoraccounts
with anyEmployercoveredby this Agreement
associated
401(a)(9)
and
in accordance
with CodeSections
403(bxl0), andthe TreasuryDepartmentRegulations
issuedthereunder.Vendoragreesto provideappropriate
notificationregardingminimumrequireddistributions
directlyto Participantsandtheir deathbeneficiaries.
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1 4 . Vendor agreesto indemnifu and hold harmlessCCC,
Employer, any individual memberof Employer's
goveming board and Employeesfrom every claim,
demandor suit which may ariseout of, be connectedwith,
or be made by reasonof the negligenceof Vendor or
failure of Vendor to meet the requirementsof this
Agreementor any provision of applicablelaw.
Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,this
indemnificationshall not cover any claim, demand,or suit
basedon erroneousinformationprovided by CCC,
Employer,or its Employeesor their wiltful misconductor
negligence.Vendor, at its own expenseand risk, shall
defend,or at its option settle,any court proceedingthat
may be broughtagainstCCC, Employer, including
membersof the governingboard,or Employeeson any
claim, demandor suitscoveredby this indemnification,
and shall satisfyany judgment that may be rendered
againstany of them with respectto any such claim or
demand,providedthat CCC or Employer notifies Vendor,
in writing, within a reasonableperiod of time of no less
than 20 businessdays of suchclaim or demand.Vendor's
liability hereundershall be limited to actualdamagesand
out-of-pocketlegal feesand expensesonly.

1 5 .CCC agreesto indemnify and hold harmless Vendor from
every claim, demandor suit which may ariseout of, be
connectedwith, or be madeby reasonof the negligenceof
CCC or failure of CCC to meetthe requirementsof this
Agreement.Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,this
indemnificationshall not cover any claim, demand,or suit
basedon erroneousinformationprovided by Vendor or
Vendor's willful misconductor negligence.CCC, at its
own expenseand risk, shall defend, or at its option settle,
any court proceedingthat may be brought against Vendor
on any claim, demandor suits covered by this
indemnification,and shall satisfuanyjudgment that may
be renderedagainstVendor with respectto any such
claim or demand,provided that Vendor notifies CCC, in
writing, withina reasonable
periodo[time of no lessthan20
business
daysof suchclaim or demand.CCC's liability
hereundershall be limited to actualdamagesand out-ofpocket legal feesand expensesonly.
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16. This Agreementshall becomeeffectiveon the dateit has
beensignedby both parties,and shall remainin effect
until terminatedin accordancewith paragraph17.
17. This Agreementmay be terminatedby CCC or Vendor
upon thirty (30) days' written notice to the other party,
provided that no such terminationshall affect any liability
incurredby CCC or Vendor prior to suchtermination.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the parties'obligations
underthis Agreementshall survive the terminationof this
Agreementuntil all accountssubjectto this Agreement
havebeen futly distributedor until Vendor hasentered
into a new information sharingagreementgoverning
thoseaccounts.
18. This Agreementcontainsthe entire agreementof the
partiesregardingthe subjectmattercontainedherein,and
supersedes
all prior agreementsbetweenVendorand CCC
relatingto the samesubjectmatter.
19. This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by mutual
written agreementof the parties. The partiesfurtheragree
that, on or before December3 l, 2008, they will enterinto
any further amendmentsor separateagreementsas may be
reasonablynecessaryto ensurethat the Employeris
contractuallyobligatedto comply with the information
sharingrequirementsof Treas.Reg. Section1.403(b)l0(b) or any guidanceissuedby the InternalRevenue
Servicethereunder.
20. In the event of any disputebetweenthe partiesregarding
their rights or dutiesunderthis Agreement,or regarding
the interpretationof this Agreement,the prevailingparty
shall be entitledto its reasonablecosts,includingattorney
and paralegalfees,through and including any appeals.
21. Failure of either party to requireperformanceof any duty
ofthe other party or otherwiseto enforceany right under
this Agreementshall not constitutea waiver of that
party's right to enforceany other provisionof this
Agreement.
22. This Agreementshall be governedby and construedin
accordancewith the laws of the stateof Oreson.

Confidentiality: CCC agrees to hold in strictest confidence any Participant'sSocial Securiry number provided to it by
Vendor and furtfter represents and warrants that it will use reasonable due diligence so (hat neither it nor is agents or
employeesshall use this information outside the scope of this Agreement,nor disclose,copy or otherwise make available
directly or indirectly such information to any other person or entiry-- To the extent CCC breachesits obligation under this
agreement,such breachshall be presumptivelydeemed to be "r.r,illfulmisconduct" and CCC shall hold Vendor harmlessin
accordancewith Paragraph15-of this Agreement.
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